Table S1. Model selection table for the time spent in area generalized additive model (GAM) for 13 bearded seal Erignathus barbatus pups equipped with satellite relay data loggers in Svalbard, Norway in 2005 and 2006 showing the corrected Akaike Information Criterion (AICc), change in AICc and AICc weight Model AICc ΔAICc AICc w te(DistCoast,Age)+te(Ice,Age)+Bath 17,875.92 0.00 0.89 te(DistCoast,age)+s(Ice)+Bath 17,880.71 4.79 0.08 te(DistCoast,Age)+s(Ice,by=Sex)+Bath+Sex 17,884.30 8.38 0.01 te(DistGlac,Age)+te(Ice,Age)+Bath 17,885.85 9.93 0.01 te(DistCoast,Age)+te(Ice,Age)+Bath*Sex 17,886.80 10.88 <0.01 te(DistCoast,Age)+te(Ice,Age)+Bath+Sex 17,887.64 11.72 <0.01 te(DistCoast,Age)+te(Ice,Age)+Bath*Age 17,892.43 16.51 <0.01 s(DistCoast,by=Sex)+te(Ice,Age)+Bath+Sex 17,899.56 23.64 <0.01 s(DistCoast)+te(Ice,Age)+Bath 17,929.64 53.72 <0.01 te(DistCoast,Age)+te(Ice,Age) 17,951.44 75.52 <0.01

